
 
 

The NNJSDA Raid Program promotes interaction among clubs and provides a financial 
incentive for visiting other member clubs. Points are awarded for each raid based on the 
distance between the clubs (see attached Raid Chart). 

Raiding Goal: 200 or more points 
(Program can be completed twice in each dance season) 

Raiding Rewards: 
* Fun of dancing with other clubs * Reduction in NNJSDA dues 

Requirements/Guidelines 
1. Raid must take place between June 1, 2024 and May 31, 2025. 
2. Raid must include at least one square of official club members who pay at least 

the raided club’s regular dance admission fee or use a free dance coupon. 
3. Raid must be to a dance on the club’s regularly scheduled or NNJSDA cleared date  

(not a workshop or beginner dance). 
4. As a courtesy, notify the president of the raided club in advance that you are raiding 

and provide the approximate number of raiders. 
5. The attached Raid Chart must be signed by an officer of the raided club. 
6. Dancers who are members of more than one club, each of which is raiding another club 

on the same date, can march with each club, but will count as raiders for only one of 
the clubs (their choice). 

7. Clubs may raid any other member club as often as desired, but only one raid to another 
club can be counted per Raid Chart. If a club wishes to complete the Raid program 
twice in a given dance season, the same club can be counted again. 

8. A club that is being raided may choose to limit the number of marches, to ask all 
raiding clubs to march in together, or to forego marches if time is not available. 

9. Clubs must accumulate at least 200 points based on the attached Raid Chart. 
10. Clubs that complete the Raid Program will receive a dues reduction of 50 cents per 

member in the following year each time the program is completed (up to twice a year). 

How to Use the Raid Chart 
1. Enter the raiding club’s name at the top of the Raid Chart. 
2. Circle the number of points where the raiding club intersects with the club being raided. 
3. Have an officer of the club being raided sign next to that club’s name. 
4. When the total number of points reaches at least 200, send the Raid Chart to the 

NNJSDA Recording Secretary (see Grand Square or NNJSDA website). 
 

Make a copy of the completed Raid Chart before mailing it to the NNJSDA Secretary 
or retain the original if emailing scanned Raid Chart. 
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NNJSDA 2024-2025 RAID PROGRAM 



RAID MILEAGE CHART for 2024-2025  _______ 
Please Enter Your Club’s Name 

 
Raiding Club Officer or Raid Chair: Circle the number where the two clubs intersect and have Raided Club Officer complete chart on 
supplemental page. 
. 

-----|---  -   Bee Sharps            

50 -----|---  -   Belles & Beaux          

50 10 -----|---  -   Circle Eights         

20 65 65 ----|---  -   Hunterdon Flutterwheels      

30 40 40 40 -----|---  -   Kittatinny Rangers       

40 20 20 50 25 -----|---  -   Lakeland Squares      

40 55 55 55 70 60 -----|---  -   Middletown Ramblers     

50 10 10 60 40 20 55 -----|---  -   Motiv8ors     

25 40 40 40 10 25 60 35  -----|---  -   Reelers    

70 25 25 85 60 40 75 25 60   ----|---  -   RocklandRockytops  

20 55 55 30 60 60 35 60 45 75 -----|---  -   Rutgers Promenaders 

45 20 20 60 45 30 50 25 45 40 50 -----|---  -   Times Squares  

25 30 30 40 45 30 30 30 30 55 30 30 -----|---  -   Y Squares  
 
 

Note: Mileage is based on main dance locations as of February 2024.  20 Mile bonus may be added when raiding to/from NYC. 
 
Date   Club Officer or Raid Chair Submitting Form   Total Points   

 

Points must total at least 200. Program can be completed twice each dance year. 
 

Make a copy of the completed Raid Chart before mailing it to the NNJSDA Secretary 
or retain the original if emailing scanned Raid Chart. 



2024-2025 RAID CHART SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION 
Raiding Club: Enter Raided Club name and clearly print names of at least eight qualified raiders in attendance. 

Raided Club Officer: Enter date and total number of qualified raiders, then sign. 
 

Raided Club: ___________________________ Raided Club: ___________________________ Raided Club: ____________________________ 

Date:  _____________ Total raiders: ________ Date:  _____________ Total raiders: ________ Date:  _____________ Total raiders: ________ 

Officer’s Signature: ______________________ Officer’s Signature: ______________________ Officer’s Signature: _______________________ 
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Raided Club: ___________________________ Raided Club: ___________________________ Raided Club: ____________________________ 
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